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Ref: H201902928 

Dear 

Response to your request for official information 

Thank you for your request for information under the Official Information Act 1982 (the Act) on 07 
May 2019 for: 

"A list of af/ data itemized by company and product requested by Medsafe as 
part of the routine medical testing programme between 1st January 2018 and 
?'h May 2019. 

All correspondence in any form received by Medsafe in relation to lamotrigine. 
Excluding correspondence received from NZ Pharmaceutical companies. 

All correspondence in any form sent by Medsafe to PHARMAC in relation to 
lamotrigine between 1st January 2018 and ?fh May 2019. " 

On 15 May 2019, the Ministry of Health (the Ministry) sought refinement of your request. 
Consequently, on 15 May 2019 you amended your request as below: 

')', list of all data itemized by company and product requested by Medsafe as 
part of the routine medical testing programme between 1s1 January-2018 and 
?'h May 2019. 

Afl correspondence in any form sent by Medsafe to PHARMAC in relation to 
lamotrigine between 151 January 2018 and ?111 May 2019." 

Your request for data as part of the routine medical testing programme is refused in full pursuant 
to section 9(2)(b)(ii) of the Act, as its release would be likely to unreasonably prejudice the 
commercial position of the person who supplied the information. The selection for routine testing 
is not indicative that there is an identified problem with the medicine. Publication of the medicines 
sent may imply a problem that does not exist, and as a consequence, unnecessarily jeopardise 
the commercial position of the relevant company. 

In regards to your request for correspondence sent by Medsafe to PHARMAC, three documents 
within scope of your request are itemised in Appendix 1 with copies of documents attached. 
Some information has been withheld pursuant to section 9(2)(a) of the Act, to protect the privacy 
of natural persons. 



The exchange of views between PHARMAC and Medsafe is part of the usual process of ensuring 
any decision is well informed and PHARMAC has considered the appropriate relevant information 
provided by Medsafe. 

In this instance, as a result of the information provided by Medsafe to PHARMAC, there have 
been a number of changes in approach by PHARMAC. Medsafe considers the process followed 
by PHARMAC to be appropriate. These include PHARMAC: 

• changing its exemption policy so that a significant number of patients taking lamotrigine 
can continue to take the branded product if they meet PHARMAC's exemption criteria 

• referring the information provided by Medsafe (reflecting the view of similar regulators 
making decisions in this area) to its specialist clinical sub-committee for review 

• putting together an updated information package for healthcare professionals and patients 
to address any concerns. 

If patients experience problems, they can report them to the Centre for Adverse Reactions 
Monitoring (CARM) and Medsafe will review the reports. 

I trust that this information fulfils your request. Under section 28(3) of the Act you have the right to 
ask the Ombudsman to review any decisions made under this request. 

Please note that this letter, with your personal details removed, may be published on the Ministry 
website. 

Yours sincerely 

Chris James 
Group Manager 
Medsafe 
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Appendix 1: List of documents 

# Date Title Decision on release 

1 19 September 2018 Letter: Proposal to move to one Released in full 
funded brand of lamotrigine (Logem) 

2 21 November 2018 Letter: Clarification of Medsafe's Released with some information 
position re potential funding withheld under section 9(2)(a) of 
changes for lamotrigine '· the Act, to protect personal 

privacy 

3 13 November 2018 Filenote of meeting with PHARMAC Released with some information 
withheld under section 9(2)(a) of 
the Act, to protect personal 
privacy 
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19 September 2018 

procurement@pharmac.govt.nz 

Dear PHARMAC, 

Proposal o move to one funded brand of lamotrigine (Logem) 

l33 Molesworth Street 
PO Box 5013 
Wellington 6140. New Zealand 
T +64 4 496 2000 

I am writing to provide feedback on PHARMAC's proposal to reduce the number of funded 
brands of lamotri.gine from three to one. 

Medsafe considers that the proposal goes against the international consensus on switching 
between brands of anti-epileptic medicines. Medsafe also considers that this proposal poses a 
potential significant safety issue. The international consensus [1] is that even with bioequivalent 
anti-epileptic medicines, switching could result in the loss of seizure control for any individual 
using this medicine to control their epilepsy. A single seizure can be extremely detrimental to a 
patient's life and all measures should be taken to ensure this risk is minimised. Consensus 
between international organisations and published literature is that any decision to change 
brands of AEDs should be made between the prescriber and the patient with approval from a 
specialist. 

In this submission Medsafe would also like to comment on statements noted in the minutes of the 
Neurological Subcommittee of the PTAC meeting held on 11 November 2015, which has been 
provided as justification for the proposal. 

We note that the minutes from the PTAC meeting on 11 November 2015 state that only funding 
one brand will reduce the potential for inadvertent brand switches. Although there has been 
funding for three lamotrigine products, the Centre for Adverse Reactions MonitOring (CARM) has 
only received seven reports of suspected adverse reactions to a brand switch of lamotrigine. The 
majority of these cases were reported a long time ago when generic brands were first funded. 
There is no evidence in the current CARM data that this is an ongoing ptoblem. However, as with 
other brand switches in the past, a small proportion of patients can be expected to suffer from 
adverse effects when changing brands. I note, however, that three of the s~ven reports included 
convulsion as an adverse reaction which supports the international consensus. Even a single 
seizure in an individual previously well controlled is a significant event and risk minimisation 
measures should be employed where possible. 

There is international consensus that patients with epilepsy controlled by antiepileptic medicines 
(AEDs), including lamotrigine, should not undergo generic substitution without approval from the 
consulting specialist and under close clinical supervision. From a clinical perspective, the 
American Academy of Neurology (AAN) has stated that they oppose generic substitution of AEDs 
for the treatment of epilepsy without the attending physician 's approval. To quote one of the 
authors of this statement: 

"Epilepsy is unlike other disorders. The marker for success is whether or not you 're having 
seizures and whether or not you're having side effects. So unlike a condition such as 
hypertension, where, if you make a change in dose you can monitor blood pressure to 
determine whether it 's working or not, with epilepsy you either have an all-or-nothing 
phenomenon; you 're either seizure free or you're not. Having a breakthrough seizure could 



mean a person could lose their driver's license or their job or injure themselves or someone 
else. This has to be weighed against the potential cost savings of switching to a generic 
anticonvulsant "'. 

George Barkley MD, AAN 

This position is echoed by international regulators, including the Medicines and Healthcare 
products Regulatory Agency (MHRA), Food and Drug Administration (FDA) and Swedish 
Medicinal Products Agency. A number of societies and groups with a vested interest in epilepsy 
and AED usage, including the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE), the 
International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE), the Epilepsy Foundation, and the American 
Epilepsy Society have also recommended avoiding generic substitutions for antiepileptic 
medicines, including lamotrigine, due to the risk of seizure reoccurrence. Medsafe agrees with 
the recommendation that patients with controlled epilepsy should not switch between brands of 
AED (even when bioequivalent) without input and monitoring from specialists. 

As noted in the minutes for the Neurological Subcommittee of PTAC meeting on 11 November 
2015, the MHRA have provided a risk-based categorisation of AEDs to assist decision making on 
switching between different brands. The original advice, published in December 2014, 
categorised lamotrigine as category 2, whereby the need for continued supply of a particular 
brand should be based on clinical judgement and consultation with the patient/or carer, taking 
into account factors such as seizure frequency and treatment history. In 2017, the advice was 
updated to include consideration of patient-related factors. Other medicines in this category 
include valproate and topiramate, both of which have either the innovator as sole supply or 
multiple funded brands. Medsafe concurs with this categorisation. Medsafe notes in the 11 
November 2015 meeting minutes that the Subcommittee contests this position in relation to 
lamotrigine. Medsafe agrees with the advice from the MHRA in this situation. 

The published literature conta ins many references supporting Medsafe's advice on switching 
AEDs. We note that whilst some of the available literature was considered by the Subcommittee, 
other important studies were not referred to. Additionally, Medsafe considers that some studies 
noted by the subcommittee were either not relevant to lamotrigine and/or the current proposal by 
PHARMAC. 

A systematic review by Desmarais et al in 2011 noted that studies have reported higher switch
back rates following generic substitution of AEDs than substitution of other commonly prescribed 
medicines. Specifically, a switch from Lamictal to generic lamotrigine, has been associated with 
increases in required dose, increased number of co-prescribed AEDs, more frequent outpatient 
visits and longer hospitalisations. Although seizure reoccurrence was not a measured outcome, 
the authors of these studies suspect this to be a factor in the observed increase in medical
service utilisation and longer hospital stays [2]. 

The Subcommittee considered a systematic review by Kesselheim et al, however none of the 
studies included lamotrigine. Additionally, the results of the review stated that no randomised 
controlled trials found that the brand-name AED was superior or inferior to the generic product in 
controlling seizures. Medsafe has already established the non-inferiority of generic products 
th rough its generic medicine approval process. Therefore, the RCTs in this study are of limited 
relevance to the current proposal as they do not evaluate the action of substitution, only the 
efficacy of generic products. However, the observational .studies of patients with epilepsy who 
were switched from brand to generic products identified changes in health-service utilisation that 
the authors concluded may suggest less than adequate seizure control with the generic product 
[3]. Therefore, this study supports the notion that switching patients from one brand of AED to 
another may be detrimental to the seizure control for patients taking lamotrigine for epilepsy. 
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The Subcommittee also considered a systematic review by Yamada et al. The authors of this 
review concluded that retrospective studies suggested issues with generic substitution of AEDs, 
while prospective studies suggested it can be safe. The authors call for healthcare professional 
diligence to minimise the risk of serious treatment failure consequences [4]. 

Thank you for the opportunity to provide feedback on this proposal. If you would like to discuss 
this further, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Yours sincerely, 

~ 
Chris James /) rY 
Group Manager VIC'\ . 
Medsafe \.~ 

0 
1. Alif M, Azeem M and Sarwar MR. 2016. Pot&nlial problems and recommendations regarding substitution of 

generic antiep1leplic drugs: a systematic review of literature. SpringerP/us 5( 1 ): 182. 

2. Desmarais JE, Beauclair L and Margolese HC. 2011. Switching from brand-name to generic psychotropic 
medications: a literature review. CNS neuroscience & therapeutics 17(6): 750-760. 

3. Kesselheim AS, Stedman MR, Bubrick EJ, et al. 2010. Seizure outcomes following the use of generic versus 
brand-name antiep1leptic drugs. Drugs 70(5): 605-621. 

4. Yamada M and Welty TE. 2011. Generic substitution of antiepileplic drugs: a systematic review of prospective 
and retrospective studies. Annals of Pharmacotherapy 45( 11 ): 1406-1415. 
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For patients taking lamotrigine for other indications switching is generally considered to 
be less problematic, however this group of patients generally finds change very difficult 
and will need at least GP level support and monitoring. 

Healthcare professionals and patients should be reminded of the symptoms which may 
indicate a risk of reduced bioavailability and those of increased bioavailabi lity so that 
urgent review can occur. There appears to be a number of case reports in the literature 
which may provide information in the absence of advice from PHARMACs event advisory 
groups. Of particular concern to Medsafe would be a breakthrough seizure, induction of 
hypersensitivity, QT prolongation and suicidality. 

Medsafe notes that these actions to mitigate harm occurring to patients have the-
potential to significantly increase the cost of healthcare for the patient. PHARMAC 
should consider ways to mitigate these costs and to actively consider how health equity 
issues will be addressed. In addition PHARMAC should ensure that an f.l lternative 
funding mechanism is made more accessible for patients who need to sWitch back to 
their original brand. 

hris James 
Group Manager 
Medsafe 
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PHARMAC 
Pharmaceutical M anagement Agency 

FILE NOTE 

Subject: Medsafe consultation feedback on lamotrigine proposal 

EventTyp Meeting 

Author: mntm 
Attendees: PHARMAC:;-• -

Medsafe: Chris James (Group Manager). Jared SoUoway (Advisor 
Pharmacovlgilance), Susan Kenyon (Manager, Clinical Risk 
Management). 

Location: PHARMAC 

Date event took place: 13 November 2018 
"""" ~ 

PHARMAC staff met with representatives from Medsafe to discuss its feedback receivedl on 26 
September 2018 in response to PHARMAC's 29 August 2019 consultation on a proposal to move to one 
funded brand of lamotrigine. 

PHARMAC staff noted that the proposal is currently on hold while we take time to consider the feedback 
we have received. PHARMAC staff noted that they had wanted to meet with Medsafe to better 
understand the issues raised in Medsafe's feedback. PHARMAC staff noted that such meetings 
commonly occur when issues of significance are raised during consultation and are important to ensure 
that PHARMAC staff fully understand the issues. 

The agenda below was discussed. Important points from the discussion are summarised. 

1. Discuss the concerns raised in the Medsafe consultation feedback. 

PHARMAC staff 

• Noted that we had received both supportive ~nd concerned responses at consultatio "---:::..-:-~ 
p atient feedback centred around concerns of seizures as a result of a brand switch ~nd~-
clinician feedback was supportive inducting support from the NZ branch of the 
International league against epilepsy. 

• Noted that the Attif et al. 2016, systematic review did not detail an international consensus 
about brand switching and wanted to understand Medsafes view of this further. 

• Discussed that our interpretation of the feedback from Medsafe was that inadvertent 
switching (as is currently occurring) would be acceptable; however, a managed switch to 
one brand would not. Medsafe noted this was misinterpreted by PHARMAC (see point 
below). We noted that data from the Pharmaceutical Collection indicates that 
approximately half the funded use of lamotrigine is for epilepsy and that 
approximately half of the epilepsy patients dispensed lamotrigine in the last year have had 
at least one brand switch at some point. We assume that a reasonable proportion of this 
switching is currently occurring in an unmanaged way. 

Commented [CJ1]: Medsafe was informed at the meeting 

I 
th t all feedback positive (with the exception of Medsafe s 
submission) 

Commented [CJ2]: We do not recall this being discussed 
and is n w information to Medsafe 



• Offered to send Medsafe the dispensing data we have on lamotrigine. 

Noted that we have a number of other RFPs currently open that could involve potential 
brand changes (eg. etanercept and necainide) and encouraged Medsafe to let us know as 
soon as possible if it has a particular view on potential brand switches for these 
chemicals,__ __________________________ ~ 

Medsafe staff 

• Clarified that ll-1e1e ~u11s Relthe use of the term : international consensus: refers IQ 
'mtemallc nal regulator consensus against brand switching of lamotnqme llyt tReRI is 

!Rt.Q1i111llQR::\I f'8Ql.lh1tg1 GQR&eRs1.1& agaiR&t braRd ~·ritci»RQ as per the MHRA's advice on 
anti-epileptic drugs (AEDs). Medsafe support the MHRA's categorisation or AEDs and 
advice regarding brand switching for each category. 

• Noted that the MHRA advice had been updated since the Neurological Subcommittee 
meeting. Category 2 adVice now includes taking into account patienUcarer-related factors 
such as negative perceptions about alternative products and/or other issues related to the 
patient should also be taken into account 

• Noted some of the difficulties that patients have experienced with the venlafaxine brand 
change and highlighted concerns that a change for lamotrigine may cause similar 
difficulties. 

• With regards to PHARMAC's interpretation of Medsafes feedback (that inadvertent 
switching was acceptable; but a managed switch was not) Medsafe staff darified that this 
has been m1smtemreted . R •!her. based on the smaA nu . bet .reoorts rocet11< l by 
CARM of brnoi1 <;\Vllch re !C!1ons· there was little eyidence"efderse effectc; due to 
!MdvertenJ brand ~1119 This was from a regulatory Ohamlaf!?v9tance persooc!JvP 

bAsod on adyr.rse dnJ<1 rE!fctlon reports and not disoensmg dam~~= IRe 
llllfU9:.&IQR thill Sl~!J "'aSR't IUtf;p9RiR€j ff!YER Rew fll\'9R !Rak 
r1lPflFI& le CARM (YS se1>'9Rll Fe~eFts wl-'leR §eRBfies weFe liP.>a k5'ee) ll!~· llt'ere &1:1!l!Rse~ 
lg t;iear tl:IQ 11~~allQR 111& tllild ab'1Yt &w1tdui:ig tl:lat is ~I QGQll:RRQ 

• Discussed that although tamotrigine generics are bioequivalent to the innovator, there are 
always a group of people who experience difficulties with brand changes eg ~ I"'~ 

J.venlafaxine. 

• Clarified that it did not need to see dispensing data from PHARMAC, but wanted to 
highlight that it had provided feedback in the absence of data. Suggested that PHARMAC 
189k et 1te ~lit 19 see<;tioi.dd cons1der R9w !ffBR'f people are-taking both venlafaxine and 
larnotrigine 19 ~fl ...,..IA ilW/ 1~FReRtlMIR If !Ris ~ i§ le !ii9 aRna4' who m-iy bu 
R.!ffif-d aamnc;t brnnd swrtct1mg Medsafe believe thlS should be taken inlo acc01J!)t 

2. Discuss the literature cited by Medsafe; our interpretation of this appear to differ. 

PHARMAC staff 

• Discussed the literature provided by Medsafe and that although there are numerous 
studes regarding the health outcomes with regards to switching of AEDs, the SC's adVice 
had centred on two particular studies ((Lessing et al. Appl. Health Econ. Health Policy. 
2014), (Hartung et al. CNS Drugs. 2012)), one being directly relevant to the NZ population 
and the other providing information on international experience. 

Commented (CJ3): Medsafe does not consider this poin~ 
is within scop~f this meeting. Please considtt removing. J 

Commftlted [CJ4]: Levothyroxine was not a brand switch 
- it wa.s a formu1ation change. Medsafe made this point at 
the meeting also. ----



• Noted that the Medsafe letter mentioned that there are other studies that were not 
referred to by the Neurological SC and that we would appreciate if Medsafe could 
share these with us as we can then seek the Neurological SC's advice on these 
particular studies. 

Medsafe staff 

!..._Clarified that the cited references were to highlight evidence that did not appear to 
have been considered by the Neurological Subcommittee, according to the 

blish m·nutes Fonnatted: Not Expanded by / Condensed by 

• Clarified thatttlere was one svstematic reyiew by Desmarais et al in 2011 that 
induded sl!Jd1es not referenred in the published minutes of the Neurological 
Subcommittee's meeting. 

.._~.---1 Fonnatted: Font: 9.5 pt, Not Expanded by/ Condensed 

• Clalifie9 !Rat !ReFe was eRl>f eRe elRer (~Hl3Uslle4, El raft FRBl'*ISER flt} stl49>y' tMt 
it was awaf9 gf and lhat IRere were ne gtl=ler impgf'tant stm:fies as mfemii:I to in 
its le~er.Noted that the recommendations were made by the Neurolooical 
Subcommittee in 2015 and sugge :ited a mgre w qent literature review would be 
useful. 

• Noted that they would be happy to share any other research that they came 
across, from a regulator perspective, that may be useful for PHARMAC and its 
dinical advisors to consider. 

3. Understand how switching of lamotrigine brands differs from the recent phenytoin 
formulation brand switch, gabapentin switch and a previous formulation change for sodium 
valproate in 2014. 

PHARMAC staff 

• Discussed that we are interested in Medsafe's view of what went well with the 
recent phenytoin formulation change and what, from a regulators perspective, 
we could do to support a change in funded brand of lamotrigine, if the proposal 
was to go ahead. 

• Said that we would welcome any advice on switching AED from any of 
Medsafe's international regulator colleagues. 

Medsafe staff 

• Noted that the phenytoin switch did not involve a change in 9Fan9s, FReaniR~ ll=iat 
flalieRts were net as eeneeR'leEl as tlley we11le 90 will:l a erans ellan~ebrands 
rather it is a formulation change whicfl can't b:e stopped from happening provided 
the new formulation meets reauired manufactunng standards. The change is Mly 
managed by the company who have au necessary data. 

• Noted that the phenytoin switch was managed by the supplier and that 
support was provided ~o HCPs to help manage their patients. 

• Said that they would look to see if there was any information available from 
other international regulators to help with switching AEDs and provide it to 
PHARMAC if available 

4. Understand the difference between Narrow Therapeutic Index (NTI) and non-NTI AED 

by 
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switching 

PHARMAC staff 

• Highlighted that we would I ke to clarify if lamotligine was a NTI AED and 
what the difference between switching NTI and non-NTI AEDs is? 

• Wanted to understand if Medsafe's views would be different if we were proposing 
a sole supply arrangement with the Lamictal (innovator) product. 

Medsafe staff 
• Noted that one difference between switching a non-NTI and a NTI-AED would be that 

some NTI AEDs can have plasma concentrations measured to help with clinical 
management. 

_. _ Confirmed that lamotrigine is not coosid9fetj tG .beregulated as an NTI AED ~ 
coosidered a category 2 AED as per the MHRA's dassification. Medsafe notes that 
measuring the blood concentrations of lamotrigine in individual patients is available in New 
Zealand and may be of value before and after the change to aid clinical management of 
the switch. eernre aRd after tt:ie Gl'laffi!e l:ielp 111itl:l GliRiGal maRagemeRt Qf tt:ie 
~PHARMAC may wish to obtain further expert advice on the value of monitoring 
lamotli ine concentrations 

• Noted that Medsafe align with the MHRA recommendations for switching of any AEDs. 

• Noted that Medsafe considers all generics to be bioequivalent to LamictaE and that it 
would have the same views if we were proposing a switch from a generic to the Lamictal 
(innovator) brand. 
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